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Oostende, 2 March 2018

Dear Sir,

Subject: EU autonomous tariff quotas for certain fishery products for the period 2019-2021.

We refer to mr. Rambaud’s letter of 26 January 2018 containing a request to fill in a
questionnaire and to our useful meeting on 8 February in your offices. We appreciate having
received your agreement to extend the deadline for reply for our organisation. The completed
spreadsheet is attached, but before going into the explanatory EAPO also wishes to provide
the following general comments.
EAPO is concerned that the ATQ regulation does not reflect the full scale of tariff free fish
and fishery products imported into the EU through third countries trade agreements. We find
it important that an overall picture of the free trade possibilities is assessed before decisions
are taken on ATQs. Overall EAPO is of the opinion that EU producers and processors should
strive together to convince EU consumers to purchase more EU fishery products. Generally
we are not opposed to a tariff free environment in principle but this should also be based on
maximising the self-supply or internal procurement. Therefore there should be EU production
preference, using the TAC and quota system as a reference to analyse the potential. We are
convinced that the profitability of the EU fisheries sector and the well-being of many EU
coastal communities can be substantially improved when this is taken into account when
deciding on free trade volumes.

./.

We thank you for providing us a copy of the report on commercial data on fisheries products,
affecting the assessment of ATQ requirements. This has been taken into account in the
following reflections on the information in the attached spreadsheet. EAPO finds that no
products should be added to the new regulation compared with the current one and an
overall decrease is required for the current products. Further narrative:
· Cod: improved fishing opportunities for EU producers.
· Hake: marketing opportunities for EU producers should not be hampered by
alternatives.
· Herring: focus on the EU production.
· Flatfish: plaice stock in the North Sea for instance is categorized to be in best state
ever. TAC increases are restricted to take into account the risk of overproduction.
Tariff free imports of substitute products for this and other flatfish species are
therefore counterproductive to the EU objectives.
· Alaskan Pollock, Pangasius and Tilapia are frequently substitutes for a range of
sustainably fished species used for processing and a major cause of concern for EU
producers.

Yours Sincerely,

Pim Visser
President.
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